In the Chinese online consuming context, this study proposes 12 hypotheses and constructs a conceptual model to investigate the relationship between ethical ideologies and unethical behaviors. The empirical results successfully supported these hypotheses and clearly explained the mechanism that the three aspects of ethical ideologies (Idealism, Relativism and Machiavellianism) influenced four typical online unethical behaviors in varying degree. And this study in the online context makes contribution to the researches with topic of unethical behaviors. Besides, this study also brings managerial suggestions for practice.
Introduction
China has become one of the most important markets for online business. Just on the date of 11 th November 2014, there was a turnover of approximate 9.3 billion US dollars from Tmall.com, a Chinese leading e-commerce platform [1] . Companying with the booming of Chinese online business market, an increasing number of online unethical behaviors have brought numerous drawbacks to the public and have produced a variety of adverse effects to the society. And the online unethical behaviors, including disturb order behavior, self-serving malevolently behavior, forbearing injurious behavior and copyright infringing behavior, also generate much threat to the emerging market. In the market economy, the buyers and the sellers always generate business ethics issues [2] . And business ethics has aroused widespread concern by the theorists and industries [3] . For the continuous development of the online business, many problems are concerned about the consumers' online ethical behaviors. Most of previous studies focused on these issues only on the sellers' side, and somehow neglected the important role of buyers in the consuming process. However, each point in the consuming process, such as acquiring, using and disposing the service or products, contains certain ethical ingredients. Therefore, it is necessary to understand the mechanism of online unethical behaviors to be formed. Because if we know well the reason why consumers engage in unethical behaviors, we can radically reduce or even eliminate such unethical behaviors [2] . And taking consideration of the Chinese culture and traditions, this study constructs a model to explain the effects of ethical ideologies on online unethical behaviors.
Literature Review

Ethical Ideologies
The ethical ideologies can be divided into three aspects, namely, Idealism, Relativism and Machiavellianism. Idealism rooted in the Skopos Theory, representing the individuals' concern for the welfare of others, and emphasizing to avoid damage as well [4] . Moreover, highly idealistic individuals are normally with high degree of moral standards, such situation is also known as the obligation of moral. And Idealism reflects the fact that the individuals merely pay attention to the behavior itself right or wrong, but do not think about the results produced by the behavior. When the individuals with high Idealism solve moral dilemmas for absolute right or wrong, the individuals always ignore the influence made from other people or the society as a whole [5] . Furthermore, the Idealists emphasize the inner rationality of decision about the behavior and focus on following the moral rules [6] . So in general, Idealism makes individuals concern much of the rationality of their behaviors, advocate making moral decisions depending on their personal ideal, and insist that people should not hurt others in any situation or any time.
Relativism is the result of deontology, on behalf of individuals' refuse for the constraint of common ethical norm [4] . And Relativism refers to such a personal tendency that the individuals' decision-making processes are based on the specific circumstances or are based on the prospective and possible results [5] . The relativists think the change of norm is due to the change of time or other situational variables. They also oppose to widely use the moral rules, and only make the moral judgment depending on the behavior results [7] . Moreover, the relativists do not accept the unity of moral standard when they are making moral decisions [8] , and they pay more attention to the important environmental factors, but pay less attention to the code of ethics which may be violated [9] . Hence, the relativists would like to make moral judgments that rely on the behavior [10] . Since in traditional Chinese culture, people believe that all things are not absolutely independent of relevance, and are depended on each other's existence, so Relativism can be considered as one of the main characters of Chinese people.
Machiavellianism is named after Niccolo Machiavelli, who had the thought that people should achieve their goals by hook or by crook. In Machiavellianism, the criterion of thoughts normally indicates that the failure attaches great importance, the emotional distance be paid attention to maintain, it should be believed that the results can justify the means, and people should achieve their goals by using the moral means to manipulate others [11] . The Machiavellians have a cold detached spirit that they are less affected by the emotions of others, and they always attempt to retain their face in any embarrassing environment [12] . So Machiavellianism implies that the individuals can use all means to achieve their own ends. And Singhapakdi indicated that it can apply the concept of Machiavellianism to research the consumer ethic issues [13] .
The Online Consumer Unethical Behavior
The online consumer unethical behavior occurs in the network circumstance, where online consumers have the motivations based profits or emotions to produce such behaviors which may cause adverse effects to the public and may not be normally acceptable in the public [14] . The online consumer unethical behavior has three features. The first one is Group Polarization, which is defined as that the individual tends to favor the more extreme ideology and ideological direction that has been recognized by the group [15] . This means the group's decisionmaking will be more extreme than the individual's decision. And the extreme decision contains two trends, respectively, the supreme adventure or the supreme caution. Moreover, the group's decision decisions are usually close to the adventure. That is to say, compared with the individual's alone action, the group's action prefer to make adventures and produce irrational behaviors, such as publishing the extremist rhetoric, jointly attack a target and so on. Due to Lee's study, the Internet environment creates the condition to boost Group Polarization [16] . The second one is Deindividuation, which is explained as that the individual should ignore its personal identity and sense of responsibility in the group, and no longer express itself as a single person [17] . And in the Internet environment, there is a huge population. The features of the Internet, like the weak controllability, increase the difficulty to identify the individual's responsibility. Therefore, Deindividuation is a very common phenomenon on the Internet. The third one is Rational Egoism, which means self-interest is human nature and self-interest is not considered to change according to the online or offline environment [18] . That is to say, people with Rational Egoism normally consider the pursuit of interests is significant to them. And in such context, the online consumer unethical behavior can be predicted by Rational Egoism. For instance, the individual just unreasonably gives poor rating for the merchant or arbitrarily cancel orders without any reason.
It is widely accepted that the offline consumer unethical behavior is mainly due to the interests driven [19] . However, the online consumer unethical behavior is more significantly affected by the emotions [20] . Zeng et al. defined the four dimensions of the online consumer unethical behavior. Specifically, they are the disturb order behavior, the self-serving malevolently behavior, the forbearing injurious behavior and the copyright infringing behavior [14] . Due to the impact of Group Polarization and Deindividuation, the majority of the online consumer unethical behavior is triggered prevalently depends on the generating of emotions. And in accordance with Rational Egoism, some other online consumer unethical behavior can be driven by interests. More precisely speaking, the disturb order behavior is a typical emotion-oriented behavior, which is significantly motivated by the emotional impact. Besides, the self-serving malevolently behavior is a typical interests-oriented behavior, which is significantly motivated by the driving of interests. And moreover, the forbearing injurious behavior and the copyright infringing behavior are both influenced by emotional motivation and pursuit of interests.
Research Hypotheses and the Conceptual Model
A vast number of previous studies found that the ethical ideologies play an essential role in individuals' behavioral responses [21] . And the ethical ideologies can be measured by Idealism, Relativism and Machiavellianism [7] . Numerous studies indicated that the higher Idealism can reduce the occurrence of the unethical behavior [6] . That is to say, the degree of Idealism is negatively related to the unethical behavior. For the Relativism, considering the fact that Internet has the feature of anonymity which will cause the network identity unrecognizable and make online consumer depersonalization, the different types of consumers can not be distinguished clearly under the network condition. So it should be supposed that Relativism is weakly related with the online unethical behavior. And other studies also stated that Machiavellianism can promote unethical behavior [12] . Therefore, followed the previous theories and literatures, the hypotheses are made in this study:
H1a: Idealism is negatively related to the disturb order behavior. H1b: Idealism is negatively related to the self-serving malevolently behavior. H1c: Idealism is negatively related to the forbearing injurious behavior. H1d: Idealism is negatively related to the copyright infringing behavior. H2a: Relativism is unrelated to the disturb order behavior. H2b: Relativism is unrelated to the self-serving malevolently behavior. H2c: Relativism is unrelated to the forbearing injurious behavior. H2d: Relativism is unrelated to the copyright infringing behavior. H3a: Machiavellianism is positively related to the disturb order behavior. H3b: Machiavellianism is positively related to the self-serving malevolently behavior. H3c: Machiavellianism is positively related to the forbearing injurious behavior. H3d: Machiavellianism is positively related to the copyright infringing behavior. Based on the hypotheses, the conceptual model is generated (see Figure 1 ).
Empirical Study
Questionnaire Design and Pretest
For the independent variables, we used Forsyth's Ethics Position Questionnaire (EPQ) to measure Idealism and Relativism [4] . In the EPQ scale, there are 2 parts to test Idealism and Relativism respectively, and there are 10 items in each part. At the same time, we used Hunt and Chonko's MACH IV scale to measure Machiavellianism [11] . And we also used 10 positive items in this scale to measure respondents' degree of Machiavellianism. All the items above were measured by 7-point Likert scale that 1 represents "Extremely disagree" and 7 represents Unethical Behavior Scale (OCUBS) to measure the disturb order behavior (4 items), the self-serving malevolently behavior (4 items), the forbearing injurious behavior (4 items) and the copyright infringing behavior (3 items) [14] . All the 15 items above were measured by 7-point Likert scale that 1 represents "Absolutely wrong" and 7 represents "Absolutely right"; and 4 means "Neutral".
Having completed the questionnaire design, we invited 134 respondents to fill out the questionnaires as the pretest. Besides talking with the respondents to collect their feedbacks about the questionnaire, we also adopted the technique of Corrected Item-Total Correlation (CITC) and Cronbach's α to enhance the scales with a good reliability. Then we deleted the item (the 7 th item in MACH IV scale) which has the CITC lower than 0.40 or Cronbach's α lower than 0.70. After these steps, we made the final scale for this study.
Demographic Statistics
In three months period, we have collected 971 respondents to participate in this study. After check the completeness of the collected questionnaires, finally we got 922 valid data; the effective ratio is 94.95%. The Demographic Statistics is below (see Table 1 ).
Reliability Checks
According to Hair et al., the Cronbach's α of each latent variable is suggested to be above 0.80 [22] . In this study, we used SPSS 20.0 to check the reliability of the 7 latent variables in the scale. And the results showed that each the Cronbach's α is in the acceptable level, which means the reliability checks is successful (see Table  2 ).
Data Analysis
There are 4 regression equations and the results are showed below (see Table 3 ).
In the first equation, Disturb order behavior = (−0.302) Idealism + (−0.065) Relativism + (0.191) Machiavellianism, R 2 = 0.152, which means the ethical ideologies explains only 15.2% of the effects on the online consumers' unethical behaviors and the ethical ideologies has the relatively weaker impact on this behavior. The results also stated that the higher Idealism the individual has, the lower possibility the disturb order behavior the Additionally, there was another data analysis used ANOVA technique to compare the Chinese online consumer unethical behavior and ethical ideologies across several demographic categories (see Table 4 ).
According to the ANOVA results, there were several significant differences between demographic categories. For the gender perspective, the male is more likely to show the disturb order behavior and the self-serving malevolently behavior than the female; besides, the female is more likely to tend to Relativism over the male. For the age perspective, the lower age group (below 25 years old) is more likely to produce some of the online un- ethical behaviors (the self-serving malevolently behavior, the forbearing injurious behavior and the copyright infringing behavior) and has the higher Relativism and Machiavellianism; however, the higher age group (25 years old and above) possesses a higher degree in Idealism. For the perspective of education level, the more educated group (with a bachelor degree and above) has the higher Machiavellianism but the lower Relativism over its contrary group. For the perspective of occupation, the student group tends to have the higher Relativism but the lower Idealism than the non-student group. And for the perspective of income, when the group has the higher income, the group would have the higher Idealism and be much less likely to produce the copyright infringing behavior. Moreover, the ANOVA results indicated that the degree of Relativism would firstly go down accompanied by the increase of people's income, but after reach a certain point, it will gradually increase up. Conversely, the degree of Machiavellianism would firstly go up accompanied by the increase of people's income, but after reach a certain point, it will gradually drop down.
Discussion and Conclusion
Discussion
The empirical results bring numerous interesting issues to this topic. First of all, the consumers with the higher Machiavellianism are more prone to have online unethical behaviors; the consumers with the higher Idealism are less prone to have online unethical behaviors; and Relativism has no significant effect on consumers' unethical behaviors. Some previous studies also had the similar findings about the offline consumers' unethical behaviors [23] . The Idealists conventionally use the generalized moral principles as a criterion to judge the right or wrong, and when they are consuming online, their strong self-discipline make themselves not prone to produce the online unethical behaviors. However, the Machiavellian are more concerned about whether the final goal could be achieved or not, but less concerned about whether the process is ethical or unethical. So, the Machiavellian may generate the unethical behaviors in order to obtain benefits or other purposes much easier. Secondly, for the four typical online unethical behaviors, the ethical ideologies influence the self-serving malevolently behavior much more than others. So in practice, it is the way to cultivate people's ethical ideologies foremost to lessen the occurrence of the unethical behaviors. Last but not least, in the particular context, the demographic categories could make sense on the online consumer unethical behavior and ethical ideologies. For example, the male Chinese are more prone to disturb order unreasonably or make self-serving behavior malevolently. Therefore, the findings provide a fresh way that using the different segment types of sample in the theoretical model to explain the phenomenon.
Conclusion
Most previous studies about the consumer unethical behavior are in the offline context, which may be different from the online environment [2] . And in this study, we used the sample of Chinese online consumers to build the conceptual model for explaining the relationship between the ethical ideologies and unethical behaviors. The empirical results successfully supported the hypotheses and brought the managerial suggestions for the practice as well. To precise speaking, the merchant can emphasize the damage caused by the unethical behaviors to influence online consumers' decision-making. For example, the merchant should emphasize the punitive measures for the consumer's unethical behaviors in the terms of transaction, and also consider more about the moral factors used in the marketing programs in order to positively influence the online consumers to reduce or even eliminate the unethical behaviors.
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